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The scarcity of dyes in the United States PSversities to offer courses in industrial chemistry and
and resourcefulness o theThe natural abilityof forest products. itself

young people in America will be given an opportunity to show

permanent benefit to the country.
in one more way-w- ith

should be prominent oncaps"The "little green postage stamp

the campus today.

Don't forget your convocation today, freshmen.

Illinois offer an enter-

tainment

University ofThe literary societies at the
winter, which are veryduring thecourse of six numbers

6UCCThisUlyear Mischa Elman, the
Johanna Gadski. Evan Williams.

Portmanteau Theater. Tilly Koenan. and Strickland W.
well as a represen-

tative

business proposition asisthe This aon woTfor literary organizations, and is a form of entertainment

which appeals to university students.

won't have the Missouri valley cham-

pion
Don't tell us that Nebraska

football team again this year. With support the mfna
couldn't do anything but

university club are giving us. the team

UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Commercial Club

Meeting of university commercial

club in U102 at 4 o'clock today.

Pro hihition Meeting

in oH0r,ta interested in the pro--
,Vll c v. u

hibition movement in Nebraska are

asked to attend the meeting in iuu.
hall tonight at 7 o'clock.

No limit has been placed on the

number of tickets validated for the

second annual welcome ball, to be

held in the city auditorium Friday,

October 6, 1916- - The complimentary

list will be published with the finan-

cial statement. ,

responsible for all billsI will be
contracted for the second annual wel-

come ball to be held in the city audi-

torium. Friday. October 6. 1316. The

profit, if any. will be turned over to

me as manager.
Signed. TED METCALFE.

SPORT SPARKS

..Who gave "Mike" SeJzer has beau-

tiful "shiner?"

If Kansas plays that ex high school

coach. Nebraska ought to be allowed

to call on Chamberlain.

"Tim" Corey gets shoved in with

the rookies every once in a while.

Surely not a mistake of the coaches.

We'd rather think that it was because

"Tim" likes to have so much fun with

tbem.

er.
Ellsworth Moser makes a fine lead

Moses was a great leader and E'.s-- j

worth is Moser.

Ben Dale is always smiling and that
is why they call him "Pleasant Dale."

If that little midget freshman whose

last name is Lantz got away for a

long run for a touchdown, would you

call him a "Free Lantz?"

wouldn't mind being a guardian
of some people, but I would hate to
have Ward for a ward.

Girls who live in East Lincoln are
invited to attend the S. G. S. class of

the Vine Congregational Sunday
School t the corner of 2oth and S

streets.
The class is beginning a course of

study in the problems of youth In to-- J

cial life. Our Sunday School convenes
at 12 o'clock. t&t
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(penitentiary inmate desires
MASTERY OF CASTILIAN

LANGUAGE

Convict No. 7761. an inmate of the

state penitentiary at Walla Walla, has
written a letter to "The Professor of

Languages' at the university request

ing a Spanish dictionary.
T find," he wrote, "that I have con

siderable time in my cell which I

could devote to the study of the sub
ject."

He said that he had become inter-

ested in the Castiiian language and
would appreciate any
which would assist him in mastering
it. A copy of Hills and Ford's gram-

mar is the extent of his library, he
declared, and while good as far as it
eoes. he thinks it inadequate to de
velop the vocabulary which he hopes
to use in the days when he is free.

Professor Caroline H. Ober, who re
ceived the letter, has called the atten
tion of her students to the case. She
is much interested in his progress

and wishes the matter more widely ad
vertised, so that Convict No. 7761 may

receive some help. U. of W. Daily.

HOME ECONOMICS COURSES TO

BE OFFERED IN HOMES
University of Washington. King

county women whose arduous duties
within the household have prevented
attendance at the five-da- y housekeep-

ers' institute held on the campus are
not to be deprived of the opportunity
for improvement in the arts of the
housewife. The extension division of

the University of Washington, repre-

sented by Miss Mary F. Rausch, is or-

ganizing a "great drive," the object of

which is lo be the homes themselves.
"For a year the housewives who

could not come to the long confer-

ences have been asking help," Miss
KcuH b said yesterday. "Now we arc
going to answer their plea. We are
going to help any woman in the county
who needs 1L

"Any group of 20 women can have
a conference in a private residence,
a school, a club or any other place
where a room with a little necessary
equipment for demonstrations can be
had. The fee will be one dol'ar, for
which they will receive, in addition to
the advantages of the Instruction,
printed recipes and rules for table
setting and serving.

"We do not care to get more than
$.r,0 out of any course, but we have to
finance our work. So any time the
number of stndents exceeds 50 the
group may have the excess fees to be
used In charity, self improvement or
as they see fit Churches, societies,
parent-teachers- ' associations and sim-

ilar onranizat'ons may find the giving
of housekeepers' conferences a profit
able undertaking."

Miss Rauseh has already plunged
into the work of organization of con-

ferences, and will go before any group

the' daily nebb ask an

SCHEMBECK'S
ORCHESTRAL

SERVICE
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in the county to tell them Just what
they need to do to start a successful
campaign for an institute. She will
make no charge for this initial work.

The conferences are to last one day
each, unless other plans are request-

ed by the group seeking instruction.
Six lectures are generally in demand:
"How to Be an Efficient Housekeep-

er," "A Lesson in Correct Table Set-

ting and Serving," "Helpful Hints in

Sewing." or "The Family Budget,"
"Good Taste in Dress" and "The Prin-

ciples of Menu Making." In addition.
Miss Rausch always gives a demon-

stration In cookery. '

The work is planned so as to be

helpful to every housekeeper or busi-

ness woman, rich or poor, young or
old, married or single. Exchange.

ALUMNI NEWS

C. W. Mottinger, '12, who has been
principal of the Lamar, Colo., high
school for the past three years, writes
that he has accepted the principalship
of the schools at Roswell, N. M., for
the coming year.

L. C. Wimberly, assistant in the
rhetoric department, spent the latter
part of the summer in the Ozark moun

tains near Hollister, Mo.

George Bros., Printers and
'

Student Sunday Supper at The
Uindell Coffee Shop, 35c per plate.
Choice of hot or cold menus.

Loeb's Orchestra, 2.

One almost new military suit coat,
38. See Wilson, Temple desk. -
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ANNOUNCING THE SECOND ANNUAL

WELCOME BALL
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS' PARTY

ttray A.M

Tickets ef Admission:
$1.00-A- fter Sept. 29th, $1.25

Tickets On Sale at the University Book Store

BEGIN RELIGIOUS WORK

The School of Religion, the latest
edition of what was called Sunday

School, when we were children, will

open for enrollment next Sunday. This

is a real school with a faculty con-

sisting of the heads of the three de-

partments 'and their assistants.
Dean Kelly, of the School of Educa-

tion the director of the School of

Religion, and head of the department

of religious pedagogy. Dean Black-ma- r,

of the graduate school, is the
head of the department of religious
sociology. Mr. Gordon Thompson, stu

dent pastor, is the head of the depart

ment of English Bible.

Credit will be given to those com-

pleting any of the courses offered.

Students of the Schol of Religion will
begin enrolling next Sunday morning

at 9 o'clock at the First Methodist
church on the corner of Tenth and
Vermont streets. All Methodists and
others who have no church affiliations
are urged to enroll by Mr. Thompson.

Daily Kansan.

To accommodate teachers who live
near Seattle and desire to do some
work in the University of Washing
ton, the college of education this com
ing year will offer special professional
courses in the late afternoons and
evenings and on Saturdays. Ex
change.

A special course in the trade of the
Pafcific for students who expect to en-

ter business in the northwest after
they are graduated is offered in the
political science department at the
University of Washington. Exchange.

DEMAND COLLEGE WOMEN FOR

TOWN GIRLS' CLUBS

University women are in demand
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FINE MUSIC
15

ORCHESTRA

CITY AUDITORIUM

New Drug Store
AND

Soda Fountain Business
just opened in the

New Orpheum Theatre Building
two blocks south of the campus

SODA FOUNTAIN 15 tables and 60 chairs; especial care given to

sanitary conditions; we make our own 6irups.

LUNCHEONETTE Hot chocolate, coffee, cocoa. Hot Soup Bouil-

lon chicken, cream of tomato, clam, oyster. Meats and San-
dwichesChicken, ham, cheese, club house. We cook our own

meats and prepare our own soups.

CANDIES We handle the high grade Johnston's line and the estab-

lished local Glllen line; we roaat our own almonds and pecans.

TOILET GOODS A full and attractive line.

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES We do developing and printing.

FOUNTAIN PENS Waterman's and other makes."

You are invited to meet your friends at the Orpheum Drug Store.

V telephone and writing table for your convenience. Rest seats for

rour comfort while you wait. Entrances on P street and from the

heatre lobby.

Orpheum Drug Company
Tarson Hildreth '95 and '96, Fay W. Fraker and Harry W. Gartner IS, J

for work in the factory and business
clubs of the Seattle Y. W. C. A., ac-

cording to the statement of Ethelyn
Shipley of the campus organization
last night.

Societies which have been formed
among the women factory workers,
among business girls and among high

school girls for social and educational
purposes require instructors, and Miss
McBride, who has charge of the clubs,
prefers college women in this capacity.
Although other girls might be trained

PIECE

to do competent work, they onto

never assume the secretaryship to

such organizations.
A university graduate 1b instruct-

ing the girls employed by the Sean-Roebuc-

company in gymnasium and

dancing at the present time.
More numerous opportunities will

be offered to college women in these

activities after the annual membership

campaign, which will probably occur

in the latter part of September. U. of

W. Dally.

Of all the popular styles brought
out by

THE HOUSE OF
KUPPENHEIMER

in the last few years, The Beltsac easily
leads.

Here's a good clothes idea that
"caught on" from the very first. Men found it
easy, comfortable, stylish. The belt sets just right,
the plaits give added freedom across the back.

Men who drive a motor car tell us
that this coat doesn't show the wrinkled appear-
ance a straight back model does after driving, and
,hat they like it because it doesn't pull when
swinging the wheel.

We recommend it; and are showing
it in a dozen different fabrics.

$20, and $30

.Ed


